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ord.r of i&iaca many of tin old arg
will appear (n a n w .tiling iai-- p
propri. I to Ih.lr atttimrnl ard nun

country h had bon prw4cl by alIt.ron Karl Munx-hn- a waa a liar- -KN:-- r. i t-- ' i - l.aal je.eeo dar devil from all porta ofman odir In tha rtualaan rvir lha south aad waat. llo fire! I oral ion
waa at Fort Alamo, In Haa Antonio.agairtal tha Tutka A roilocUoa of star.

Ua acrib4 la him. tarnt.a by ft 11
K.)-- t b published In Kngll.h In ITtt wii.r h waa warmly w .loomed Prob

ably no moro doaporot and adv.nturouaaa 'Haron Munchau.rlt a Narratltr of
. h JV ... i a lnd of pt.n aa avor gaibrd to.Ilia blarv.luua Trat.la and Cantnaigna g.lhar than Iba 111 man who Bold ihelr
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n Hu.ala. iiw M-- h tint hla nam. laI -- 1 1 III' lif. ao d.arly wh.n thla fort waa rproterMa:lt aa.ocltl tallh absurdly
duced by Panta AnnaSS.ited atorl.a cf adteuturaa. lor

Tha M. titans dar aftar day atorm4tbia una haLtt of rro.-k.l- t a l.e haa
rclvd hla famoui olrknamat '.- - 1 1

rommiaalon ltl laara ' Jrf ui'm. lh.
Ooldan ' amar. tba fi lH ard

hjn-.n- a fkoma fI that lb 1

arripi:sn of IKa or:d to fnmi In IHi
hrmn la rol la4 on lhoUial La

llf
Afnorg tha qualr.t. old rmm huh

atntlmmt la In fat or of trarvir ar
Th World la Var Ktll- - and 'Ih.ra

th fori, and for II day tho brava mon
war abl lo rrtl lha altaeka untilCrtxk.lt was lha un.1rai1 son of

fa Bp:ng lh lb rtrl quality of
4!grtly that ia bairg aimed al by tr.
commtaaion.

Th awr.tary of tba ffmm!in.
Cama Earl of tfcle city. .. hid a

atlffleuU lata bafor. htm It. ra. r
la eoe.ld.r lha rr.Jui-t- f tl.e. wfco
dim to el4 vr.a far th.ir a.aorla-ttoee- ,

and 10 old lueea In .pit of th.ir
lark of musical quelttua He haa had

rarnambar thai m hmni. Ilk

twar4. Christian Hoidler.." "Nrrr.
Uf 04. lo Th.-- mni -- Roh of Afra '

ra part of !! rhurrhcovm' lnh.il- -

lanra and mual not tamir4 aiih

they war eompl.ily oibauatod avdan Inab Immigrant who. aft.r fighting
II. revolution, had a.tllcd In thf m. a I ir,

Ttnaa f or. at. and there opened a
harkttootla tavern not far from Knot- -la a i rrlaiD i)ran lllil f ar Aa "

without provlalona.
Finally lh ev.nlful sixth of March

cam, and lha brav lllll land who ao
gallantly d.fnndrd tha fort saw tha sun
rise for tho laal lima. Th Alamo waa
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villa I'urlr.g hla early yeara Tav"
trkad aa tram.t.r. hatter a apprentice.

trapp.r and huntsman When h.Mr. and Mrt ElhridiCf W. Mooro
(Mlia Kloronro M Hcntio). whoso carried by aaaault. Colon! Bowie, dy

larOirl Ntaiiiana la.t. Klndlf
l.!(ht. and ' Krora tlraanland a ley
blounlalt a. ' lha popular old muaionary
hymn. lll doubt. raa b ratalnol. Mli
manr rhurtl-.- oara ar inl.rt-at- ! to
know tl.a fat of "I'aradlaa. u l"r

II h w.nl home, found hi. father deep ing of disease fought to tha last. Fit
Mexlcana were dead at Ih foot of hlamarrUK" aa otr-tnnl- 'l Thura-d- )'

ly Her. Iloujbiulno Younif.

a haa ha4 to .! from tho book lh.
laana and pura.jr ni!mntal. whlrh
efTf no Iroon aril I at no trnjnr-t- o

airnfthn faith ur jronioi r:iioiifailn. - -

bed. One lay dying acrosa ftowie'a body.
laahed by tha dying man. whoa ter- -

ilr rr! rrc.nllr a'krd frr niatfr'al
an3 for tsun-- !fir no I. yum a

In dabt and tolled for another year or
ao lo wtpo out .v.ry dollar of th.

Then he vent to school
for a fiw masUut-bulJi- Ad brrl ItafuaJ
some of hla Irtl.ra when the "call of
tha wild" atirted hlrn out In a.arch of
new advent urea.

liy HI I ha had acquire. fame aa
one of th moat daring huntsmen and

To simplify th tak, itr F.rl and ,or olJ 'mm., and In ar..rb'a aaaorlatra mad. an arpl to tha

rTMa kntft rtrnul n.atn at every Mow.
Travla. another of the herivea. had been
killed lha day before. Of tho whole gar-rlso- n

only six remained when the ilei
to this re.jurat l.e I. a ed many GUARANTEED

SATISFACTION
SOCIETY

(Contlouexl from Tago Thrcv)

public to il:rr Ur g'nrral rrnt:-mant- a

which prevail In th. mattar of
eliminating certain hymn liy nian tis finally gained admtaalon to tha

AUmo Crockett and five others.Indian flghtera In the aouthttrat SoOt church paprra ail ur tha oouniry
ha got In touch nit.rrhurrh alnaera.

ecorra and many new ver.lon. cf r' 1

Tli mailer of put: lr.g tie t

worda li modem ti.um- - Mill ba
difficult. andCeT la anll lj alrj I hat more
dl.atlrfaction a 111 be roused by tni
than by tha complete climlr.allot) of
certain hymn.

when ha arose to addrcaa hla fellow- -
Seventeen years' active practice in dentistry rives us the

right to speak with authority on this subject
Tha raault waa that Data of hymn to
ba omitted and Hit lo b rrtatnad wrre
rarjlved. and after rarfully rotnparin
lhet:i It w. four.d that the popular

McDowell and flmer Thllbrook. which
took place a week ago In Oakland.

Mr. ard Mr a. Jamea Lnmlard and
family of Grand T.aplda, Mich., will

We combine three essential features for the successful prac

Whore Crockett stood when h waa
taken there lay about hlrn at l.aet 10
Mexlcana dead or dying. When unable
lo uaa hJa rifle Davy had ua4 bla bowl
knife. At laat bayoneted and weak from
many wounda, ha had been overcome.
Tho following day ha and hla five com-
panions were ahot to death by order of
Santa Anna. Within one year from

CHURCH DRAPED IN

plonaera ha waa listened tn with aager
attention. In a few rough, forceful sen-
tences this back wood am an. who could
scarcely write hla own nam, aet clearly
before hla audience thatr duty tn their
country. Ilia apeech, more than any
other man a eloquence, la aald to have
carried tha victory. 11a concluded with
rW Immortal ndvlre to the wavering
clement of ll.e frontiersmen "Be sure
you'ro right, then go ahead"' The aim-pi- e

maxim pead like ml hi fire through
th southwest. It was th sort of talk
rough men could understand; an axiom

arrive the first of July to be the gueaia
of Mr and Mr t'harlea K Chirk Mr
Lombard la on of the officers of the
grand ldge of Kike

Ml. Hay Krraltn I enjoying a motor
trip to Kaattl and vicinity.

Ml Lot tie F. Hatfield, who submit

tice of dentistry namely, experience, natural aptitude and
modern appliances.

We also considered it good business policy to always give
the best possible work; hence the continuous growth of our
patronage.

In artistic, substantial bridge work, perfect fitting, natural-appearin- g

plates and all other kinds of dental service we will
fulfill your fondest expectations. The price will also be satis
factory.

laata ti not divided on the liu-- .

Old TarorlU Are JUtalaad.
There are riymna tlict will be untt aa

long aa conitrecatlona meet and wir-ahl- p

la hrld. and tr.at no power ran
wreat from the hymnal. 'Abide With
Me" cannot be aupplanted by any aub- -

tftute. Nearer. My Ood. to Thee,"
alnca the Titanic wrerk ha. become
mora than ever a part of the universal
rellf-lo- n of tha race; "The Church" One
J'oundatlon ' Is a atirrlnc profeaalnn of
belief, and "The Son of God Ooea Forth
to War" Ih finly necond to "onward.

BLACK GREETS BRIDE

i ff the !n!rro.ttal Neva .er.lre )

Vienna, June II A painful incident
took place In a church In Agram when
a prospective bride waa shocked Into a
dangerous alale at tha church where
Bha waa to have been married. Mara
Pllenko, a pretty girl of II, had been
engaged when aha waa IT to a young
man named Kurlch, and alnce hta death
two years ao had consented to become

what he thought waa hla crowning dis-
aster Davy Crockett fiad become one or
America.' Immortal. Thu waa rung
down the curtain In the picturesque ca-

reer of Davy Crockett, whoao life mokea
very much more Interesting reading
In It realities than the fictitious stories
of the adventure, of the Haron Mun- -

ted to an operation at Hood Samaritan
hoapltal five weoiia ago. haa returned
to her home.

C. lUrry Payla. Jr.. and Ellla Uragg
were I'urtland gursla'at the wedding of
Mis Nelale Itennett and MInot Davis,
solemnised a week ago In Tacoma.

Among .visitor from I'ortland at

to live up tn. It waa on the lips of
hundreds who haataned to enlist In tha
war of 1812.

Iavy Crockett's whole Ufo waa In a chauran, for whom he was nicknamed
Munchausen of the Wait

tl wife of AUo Gaja.
The mother of tha glrl'a lover area!

sense wildly romantic, and yet there wss
a fine conservative balance In his make-
up which won for him the confidence
of all men. Ha waa probably as great
a hunter aa I'anlel Boone, hut he had a

thrl.tian Soldlera." tn I la mllUant
murlc and the Inspiration of It appeal.

No one would consent to "Come. All
Ye Faithful" helnjf severed from tlir
Christina music of the church, and few

C.earhart last week Wen TC. I. Albert,
M. ItosoHhal. A. II Keati. J D. Crlbh,
Henry Lang. Mrs John Latta, Mre F.

ly resented the girl s second engage
ment, and In order not to runae her un

Alfonso Is Polo Champion.
Madrid. Jun 12. King Alphonso Is

one of tho moat active Brortan'.en in
Europe. Ho Is a fine shot, but nothing
pleases him more than to get on the

broader vision than the latter and wasdue annoyance tha couplo had agreed
to be married aa quietly aa possible DH B. E. WRIGHT

AND ASSOCIATES

more ambitious.without acquainting anyone of their In field aatrlde a fast pony and play aTwo years after the war he lived In

H. (Jreen. Mrs C 1" (ireesberk. Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Lomard. Mr. and Mr. C 11.

Trlnlnds. Mrs. II. J. Mansflald. Misa
Dolco Mansfteld Mr. and Mra. P. n.

O W. Taylor, J. '. Newell,
Cora M. Hhaver, I. Lang, Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Lewis. Mr and Mrs. F. H. Tage,

tentlon. good game cf polo.

would like to tnink that they had sun
"Jesus, Lover of My 6oul." for the last
time.

Commission works Quietly.
The commission Is doing- - Its work

quietly and la not prepared to advertise
the name of the hymns that will be

quiet contentment on his frontier farmUnfortunately, however. Frau Burleh Then ho began to mix In politics, first He has Just hsd a striking victory
had discovered when the secret cere
mony was to take place, nnd she made f 342 lz Washington Street. Corner Seventhby being appointed magistrate and then I when the polo champion cup waa won

squire. In the latter postion. aa he by the klngB team, the king himself
waa obliged to write out hla warrants, taking tho leading roll. It waa a veryMr. and Mrs. O. H. KJelnsorge. C. A. Hell.arrangements to have a pompous m

Vivian A. Marshall. Miss F-- Kuenti,mortal service conducted 'n the church he took to the atudy of writing, for he quick and clever contest, and It was
on the same morning. could Just barely write his name at thla only In tho last few moments or the

Phones Main 2119, A-21- 19

OFFICE HOURS 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sunday 10 to 1

Seventeen Years' Practice in Portland

tioorge K. Keuntz. Ronnie Keplogle. Al-
fred C. Iiobson. Bailey Coe, J. H. Ham-
ilton, Howard Whipple. T. B. Whipple.

The bridal couple arrived to find the time. In a short time ho was able not game that hla majesty s team succeeaoo.
church draped In black and Chopln'a In securing the victory by tho marginonly to write these warrants, but also to
funeral march In progress. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Moseley, Miss K. r,

Max H. Klugel, Ir. Marshall, O. of two goals.

aropped. because the members do not
want to create a controversy; but they
ore willing to admit that ninny of the
oldest and moKt tuneful of the re-
ligious aongs will be consigned to ob-
livion when the revised hymnal is
printed.

There are scores of old fashioned
hymns about tha Joya of heaven and
the miseries of this life that fit In ill
with the sturdy ideals of the dute. and

keep his own record books. This led
later to his announcing himself as aAt the sight of the bereaved mother Many American tourists were present

weeplngr copiously In tho front seat the to applaud th royal win.candidate for the legislature.
C. (a life, Miss Carmen Scott, C. A.
Kressman, L. B. 'Jollehur and F. I. Gol-lehu- r.

all of Portland, Or.terrified girl fainted. She was taken
home in an unconscious state and her Miss Frieda Keller, supervisor of mucondition s still critical. sic In Portland public schools, departed

When he plunged Into the campaign
his methods were so unique that he
easily defeated his opponent. He had
barbecues and shooting parties and
dancing parties, and his witty speeches
at these events became the talk of the

for Berkeley college, where she will con-
tinue her studies. Miss Keller Is aTwo districts in the Philippines are
graduate of Chicago university.yielding- - gold profitably and prospect

Ing is In progress In several other lo
calitles.

tnese, no doubt, will be dropped. Such
hymns as 'There la a Blessed Home,"
"The Sun Is Sinking fast." "The Day
la Gently Finking to n Close." "As O'er
the Past My Memory Strays" are among
those which do not seem to find a popu-
lar response and have no message for
the modern singer.

It is a moot question whether the

state. Ho would travel on horseback
with a big "twiat" of tobacco In a pouch
on pne side of him and big flask of6 LOCAL BOYS IN YALEKmporor Francis Joseph Is credited

with speaking 12 languages and Kaiser
whiskey li) a pouch on the other side.
If he met a roan on the road he offered
him a drink. As all the backwoodsmen
chewed tobacco the man usually had to
throw away the chew before he took

llhelm is a master of six.

A NEW STANDARD OF

PIANO TOM AH DURABILITY
GRADUATING CLASS

the drink. After the drink Crockett of
fered the man a chew from his "twistDevelop Your Bust in 15 Days of tobacco. "So I always left a man as
good as I found him," was Crockett'sSix young men from Portland are In
naive way of putting It.the Kraduatlng class at Yale this year.

loyd O. Mayer and Raymond FrohmanA Full, Firm Bust Is
After he was defeated for a fourth

term in the legislature and took again
to tho wild ia when Crockett developedwill receive their li. A. degree from

Vthe academic department; Samuel C his greatest faculty for story tellln
Mny will get his LL. B. from the law During his hunts he averaged a bear
school, and Spencer Blddle, Benjaminr X9 a day, and would almost meet them In a

hand to hand encounter. These storiesHill and George Stanley will receive
the degree of B. S. from Sheffield Sci as told by him of his encounters were

hair-raisin- g and almost blood-curdlin- g.entific school. All have taken u promi-
nent x,art In student activities at Yale
while they have bSen In the university.

It Is stated that during this first fall
and winter's hunt Crockett killed 135

A constantly growing army of enthusiastic musicians,
both in America and abroad, all of whom have hereto-
fore believed in the supremacy of some other instru-
ment, are now pronouncing, unequivocally, the

PIANO

bears.7loyrl O. Mayer is the son of K. J
Alex Mayer, and received his prepara Finally growing tired of this wild life,

Crockett returned home and was elected
to congress when he was 41 years of

tory education at Portland Academy and
the University of Oregon. He is a mem
ber of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity. lie age. In 1827. This had been his ambl

ill pass the f.ummer in Europe.
Raymond Frohman is tha son of I.

tlon for a number of years. With this
election "Davy" became a national fig

'A. -- s
- ,

Frohman. He received his preparatory
work at Portland Academy. lie sang
in the Freshman Glee club, the Apollo

Wcrth More to a
Woman Than Beauty
I don't care how thin you are,

how old you are, how fallen and
flaccid are the lines of your fig-
ure or how flat your chest is, I
can give you a full, firm, youth-
ful bust quickly, that will be the
envy of your fellow-wome- n and
will give you the allurements of
a perfect womanhood that will
be irresistible. They say there is
nothing new under the sun, but
I have perfected a trea-
tment that I want to
share with my sisterg.

What !t did for mr it can andwill C" for you, and I now offto,you. Others offpr to buildi:p your figure with dines, ureas v
foods, creams, dieting, mas-snis- e

and expensive instrumertsand devices. I hare dona away
with all there Injurious methodst.d heve Kiven a Ifeion of wonu'na luxuriant natural developnipnt
by a treatment never before of-
fered the public. No mapsaginir,nothing to tako, nothing to wear.
I was skinny, scrawny, flat and
unattractive. Now. I claim to be

ure. When ho reached the national
capital In his crude dress he attracted
no end of attention. The most absurd
stories were told of his prowess with
gun and knife, and there was- scarcely
anything said of him too wildly im-

probable to believe. The adventures of
the German officer, from whom he ob-

tained tils nickname, were not dupli-
cated in those told by and of the Mun

Glee club, and the University choir, only
missing the Yale Record board by one
man. He was rewarded for hla work
as a contributor, however, by being
awarded a record charm. He is the
university handball champion.

Samuel C. May Is the son of Emanuel
May. and went to Portland high school,
Portland Academy, University of Oro-- ,
gon and Yale college for his prepara

chausen of the west. "Davy Crockett
Almanacs" and lives of "Colonel Davy
Crockett" were sold broadcast and he
was credited with sayings of which he
never dreamed.

tory training. He is vice president of
the graduating class, a member of the
Yale forum, vice president of the Kent
club, member of University Debating
association and Yale Aero club. May
also made the university track team and

The Most Splendid the World
Has Yet Known

The wonderful success of the Mason & Hamlin and its use in more concerts
and recitals nowadays than any other make is due to its demonstrated supe-

riority.

Mason & Hamlin Pianos can be obtained on the Pacific Coast only through
The Wiley B. Allen Co.'s stores. Sold on easy payments when desired. Old
pianos accepted in exchange. .

Write for catalogue and book of appreciations, which contains photographs
of practically all of the world's great musicians who are alive today.

For two terms Crockett served in con

ftI' the highest priced artist's modef

the championship relay team and Is"

middleweight university wrestling
champion.

Spencer Blddle Is th son of H. J.
Blddle, and prepared at Portland Aca-
demy. He Is a member of the Yale Gun

gress and was reelected for th third.
Then he daclded upon a visit to the
north and when he started on his fa-
mous tour he was probably the most
talked of man in the country, and he
wan lionised as have been but few men.

This tour ' was begun on April 25,
1831, fronv Washington, Baltimore be-
ing tho first stop, bhen Philadelphia,
New York, Boston and then Lowell, and(A "ft

,:n the United States, and what
"T did for myself I do for you.
.' 1 don't care what your are may

be. I ask only that you be at lea.st
I and not an Invalid, and I willundertake to develop your bust intwo weeks. All I ask is five c.r' frt minutes of your time every

club and one of the best shots at Yale,
He also belongs to. the Cloister club
(Book and Snake fraternity).'

Benjamin Hill Is the son of Dr. J. W
Hill, of Hill Military academy, where
he prepared. He was a member of the
freshman track team and Is A leading
plrlt In the Mechanical Engineer's club

upon his return ho went as far aa Phil-
adelphia and then west to Pittsburg,
where, he , was . warmly received, and
went down tho Ohio, touching at the va- -'

and the Sheffield student council.Write to Me Todaj for Mj Treatment Develop Bust New Way
George Stanley is tho on of Freder in'Okick S. Stanley. He crepared for Yale

Seventh
and

Morrison
Streets

Seventh
and

Morrison
Streets

at Portland high school and Philip

rlous cities, "and thence down the Mis-
sissippi to his home In the woods.

He had had a' great time tn the north,
but hi constituent were not pleased
With It. TJvey1 did not like the Idea of
"the plaJ.trDavy" mixing with the aris-
tocrat,- nor did thar like 3ii bitter at-
tacks on, President Jackson, and when
he came up for reelection he' waa badly
defeated. '. r . f

The Munchausen of tho west waa now
SO Tear of ag.' His defeat for a fourth

ll WILL ONLY COST YOU A PENNY FOR A POSTCARn iwn, I WILL MAIL YOU THIS WONDERFU LINF ORMA T IPLAIN COVER, SO NO ONE WILL KNOW YOUR SECRET

Tdde

FLOISE RAE. 1325 MichigaarAvenne, Suite 1137, CHICAGO, ILL--.

Exceedingly delicate electrical appa-
ratus tiaa been perfected for measuring;
the brightness of a star, the variation
of .moonlight and. other, celestial phe-
nomena tof light. - , '
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